
President’s Column 
 

Cliff , VCARA President 

 

Our Annual Meeting was held Tuesday, May 22, 2012. The members present re-elected 

the Board of Directors with Margette KF5MIQ becoming the new Secretary, replacing 

Aaron W5ADR who is resigning at the end of his term. Chris W5CLG was elected to 

serve an additional term as Treasurer. A Board member serving more than two 

consecutive terms was made possible by the recent changes to our By-laws. Chris 

W5CSG agreed to continue in his position as Past President member of the Board. I wish 

to express my thanks to Aaron for his service to the Club, also to Charlie NM5CL, Chris 

W5CLG and Chris W5CSG for continuing in their current positions as Vice President, 

Treasurer and Past President respectively, and to Margette KF5MIQ for her willingness 

join the Board as Club Secretary. 

 

So as I begin my second term as President I wonder, “What do we do now?” It’s been a 

whirl-wind year with taking care of so much change in infrastructure: new clubhouse 

location, replacing the VP and Secretary early in the year and making changes to the By-

laws. I’ve heard several comments that the Club should be more “fun”. I suppose what’s 

fun to you depends on your definition of “fun”. 

 

We have Field Day coming up June 23 & 24. You can participate at many different levels 

with plenty of opportunity to run the radios. Throw in some good food and sounds like 

fun to me. Contact Ralph NM5RC to volunteer. 

 

Then there’s the project to get the Club’s Yagi up and running at our new clubhouse 

location. Our most recent inspiration is to forget about removing the tower adjacent to 

our clubhouse and erect something on our own. With what we would pay for renting 

equipment to safely remove the old tower we can probably purchase used tower sections 

without having to uninstall them first. A lot safer too. So if you know where some used 

Rohn 25 sections are please let me know. 

 

Then we need to get the project room organized. We need to install some shelving above 

the workbenches so we can organize the test equipment and make more usable. Once 

that’s done you can start some of those projects you’ve been considering. So if you just 

like to organize things or like to work on the more technical side of ham radio here’s your 

chance to get involved. 

 

Then there are the periodic activities such as VE Testing sessions held every 6 weeks. 

We’re starting to get people wanting to be tested and more are sure to follow. So if you’d 

like to help people get into our hobby here’s your chance to make a difference is 

someone’s life. 

 

It seems to me that as a club we are providing opportunities for many types of activity. 

All that’s needed is for you to step forward and participate.        ▪▪▪▪▪▪



  
 

VCARA Monthly Meeting Notes for Tuesday, May 22, 2012  
 

Time: Officers 6:15 -6:45 PM General 7:00 – 8:30 PM  

 

Location: clubhouse, Belen  

 

Officers Meeting (Officers + Newsletter Editor)  

1) Elections:  

a) Charlie Lyon NM5CL & the Secretary’s position need to be elected 

by membership since Charlie was approved by the Board of Directors 

to fill an unfinished term and the Secretary’s position needs to be 

filled.   

b) Christine Gillespie W5CLG needs to be elected by a 2/3 majority 

of members present at tonight’s meeting to serve another term. 

c) We will combine these into one vote.  

4) Randy Ridley N5DAY has volunteered to become the club website 

webmaster. The Board approved this appointment.  

  

 

General Meeting  

 

1. Cliff KE0CP, President, welcomed members & visitors. There was a 

call to order and salute the flag  

2. Attendees announced name & call-sign (membership) 

3. David Ridley KF5QEM was recognized for passing his Technician 

license. 

 

Cliff KE0CP presided over the Annual meeting. Elections are held for 

the officers/Board of Directors for the next fiscal year which 

begins July 1. i. He mentioned that the Club has 4 officers and 5 

members of the Board. The President, VP, Treasurer & Secretary are 

officers and Board Members. The immediate Past President is a member 

of the Board but not an officer.  

ii. Club Secretary Aaron W5ADR, has decided not to run for office of 

secretary this next fiscal year. Chris Gillespie W5CSG nominated 

Margette Pulis KF5MIQ for the secretary position.  

iii. The Nomination Committee (Paul N5PR & Goose Gaussoin K5EMH) had 

no other nominations other than the current officers. Goose Gaussoin 

K5EMH had recommended that all incumbent positions be voted on 

together by show of hands. Vote included Cliff Pulis KE0CP as 

President, Charlie Lyon NM5CL as Vice President, Christine Gillespie 

W5CLG as Treasurer and Margette Pulis KF5MIQ as Secretary.     

vi. The recent changes to our By-laws allows us to have Christine 

Gillespie W5CLG continue as Treasurer for an extended term as long 

as we receive a 2/3 majority vote.  

vii. All positions were voted in as presented above.   

viii. The Board of Directors requested that Chris Gillespie W5CSG 

continue in his position as Past President and he accepted.  

 



ix. Randy Ridley N5DAY has volunteered to take over the webmaster 

position. The Board has approved his appointment. Contact him at  

news@kc5our.com. Additionally, he proposed a joint venture with the 

club to pay for a 50-foot forklift on a weekend. The total cost 

would be around $400.00 ($365.00 plus taxes). Randy Ridley N5DAY 

would pay half to retrieve a tower from Auge’s lot. Club members 

would remove the tower from the near-by MyBank’s property and pay 

for the other half of the equipment cost. Charlie Lyon NM5CL made a 

motion that the club spend the money and move the tower. Chris 

Gillespie W5CSG seconded it. Club members are donating money for the 

removal of the tower. Goose K5EMH and Charlotte KD5OHZ Gaussoin have 

given Margette Pulis KF5MIQ, the secretary $40.00, Ty Till AE5VR has 

promised $50.00 and the two Chris Gillespies W5CLG & W5CSG promised 

$50.00  This tower will allow the club to put up the Yagi antenna 

and be able to work contests, events and individual QSO’s.    

 

2. Vice President (Charlie Lyon NM5CL)  

i. New office items, a white board and three 6-foot long tables are 

available to the club through Charlie’s wife’s workplace. More is to 

come then we will send a thank you with a listing of all the items 

when all items promised have been received. 

 

3. Secretary (Aaron)  

i. Aaron handed over a file of papers and keys. Duties for Margette 

Pulis KF5MIQ start with this report. 

 

4. Treasurer (Christine Gillespie W5CLG)  

i. Christine NM5CL gave a financial report of the money received and 

spent year-to-date. The radios for last year and for this next year 

totaling $1,500.00 were on the report for this year. Radios were 

purchased in April from funds allocated by the Board.  

 

5. Newsletter Editor (Unfilled position)  

i. The May newsletter was the last newsletter published temporarily 

by Cliff Pulis KE0CP, President, until someone comes forward to 

create and publish it.  

 

6. Past President (Chris Gillespie W5CSG) 

i. Acting as the Head VE for the club’s testing sessions; Chris 

Gillespie W5CSG asked all VE’s willing to be available to testing 

sessions to verify their contact information on the VCARA Roster. 

The last session had the needed 3 VE’s but no extras. W5YI VE’s 

include Ralph Clark NM5RC, Goose Gaussoin K5EMH, Pat Libertell 

KA5PAT, Charlie Lyon NM5CL, Cliff Pulis KE0CP, Paul Ridley N5PR and 

Ty Till AE5VR. Corrections have been made and will be sent to Chris 

W5CSG. The next VE session will be June 16th.    

 

7. Temporary ARES Coordinator (Randy Ridley N5DAY) 

i. Randy N5DAY will send in the 90-day report this next week to the 

state ARES representative. He will ask that he be permanently posted 

to the Valencia County ARES Coordinator. He has been the temporary 

coordinator. He has had two trainings and will have an ARES training 

at field day. He will accept a permanent position but will not 

accept a continued temporary position.   



 

8. Committee Reports  

a. Field Day Committee (Ralph Clark NM5RC)  

i. A Field Day antenna tuning session was scheduled for Saturday May 

26 at Clubhouse but was later cancelled. There seems to be no need 

to tune the antennas prior to Field Day. Additional help for Charlie 

Lyon NM5CL needed to set-up and breakdown club equipment and an 

information table was filled.  

ii. Letter to go out to all Valencia County hams for the Field Day, 

Dues notice for VCARA members and an invitation to join VCARA will 

be sent. Ralph Clark NM5RC will create the letter and sent it with 

help from Christine Gillespie W5CLG. 

9. Cliff thanked Charlie for obtaining tables and office equipment 

for the Club and for getting the refrigerator working that is now 

located in the ham shack.        

10. The meeting was adjourned around 8:00 PM for social time.  

 

 


